Product offer
Vet Expert cattle

What we do?

1. Distribution of diagnostic tools
2. Sales of supplements
3. Own products development (in the near future)

Product categories:
- DIAGNOSTIC
- FERTILITY
- DEFICIENCIES
- CALVES
- DIGESTION
- ACIDOSIS
- LIVER
- CARE

REFRACTOMETER
Electronic device for quick measurement of indicators related to the proper management of calves. The device analyzes:
•
•
•
•

the level of antibodies in the colostrum
the level of passive immunity transfer (immunoglobulins in the blood serum of calves)
dry matter of milk and / or milk replacer
specific gravity of urine.

The measurement of the tested indicator takes a few seconds and the result appears on the display. Interpreting the
results based on the Brix% scale is simple and quick and is the basis for assessing the situation in the herd and about
chosen animal.

REFRACTOMETER –
colostrum analysis
Tested material: colostrum collected from cow
13 hours after calving.
Result: 22,9 in Brix% scale = over 50 g
immunoglobulins in 1 l of colostrum. It means
the quality of colostrum is very good.
%Brix

Ammount of
IgG [g/l]

> 27%

> 100

> 22%
18% 21%

> 50

< 17%

30 – 50
< 30

Interpretation

Procedure

Very good
Can be use since calving
colostrum
Good colostrum Can be use since calving
Average
Should be support with
colostrum
natural colostrum
Unsuitable for
Weak colostrum administration without
support

BOVINE KG CHECK
• Essential for proper ketosis monitoring
• It allows to measure the concentration of ketone bodies and glucose in
cattle blood.
• It provides fast and accurate measurement of a small volume of blood
• Separate ketone and glucose strips
• Easy to do
• Large display

KG CHECK B-KETONE STRIPS
• Strips for measuring the level of ketone bodies (β-hydroxybutyrate) in a blood drop.
• The measurement of ketone bodies in cows is an important tool in diagnosis of the
subclinical and clinical ketosis.
• Estimated standards:
•

before delivery Up to 0.7 mg/dl

•

postpartum:

•

> 1mg/dl subclinical ketosis
> 2mg/dl clinical ketosis

• Blood for testing is best drawn from the tail vein and applied to the test strip in the meter as soon as
possible.

• It should be remembered that testing 3 days before and after calving is unreliable.

KG CHECK GLUCOSE STRIPS
• Blood glucose test strips.
• Recommended for examination in the diagnosis of ketosis. Blood glucose level determines how to act:
• E.g.

LOW Glucose -> i.v. glucose + glycerin + Hepatobione

•

Glucose approx. 40 mg / dl -> glycerin + Hepatobione

•

Glucose> 120mg / dl -> Potassium + Hepatobione

• Blood for testing is best drawn from the tail vein and applied to the test strip as soon as possible.

KG CHECK GLUCOSE STRIPS
• Blood glucose test strips.
• Recommended for examination in the diagnosis of ketosis. Blood glucose level determines how to act:
• E.g.

LOW Glucose -> i.v. glucose + glycerin + Hepatobione

•

Glucose approx. 40 mg / dl -> glycerin + Hepatobione

•

Glucose> 120mg / dl -> Potassium + Hepatobione

• Blood for testing is best drawn from the tail vein and applied to the test strip as soon as possible.

pH Vet – control strips
Special strips to measure the pH of urine and rumen content.
Strips intended for clinical diagnosis of rumen acidosis, subclinical
acidosis, rumen alkalosis and differentiation of these units with
simple indigestion.
Strips designed to determine the pH of urine as well. The
parameter used to assess the risk of hypocalcaemia. At pH urine <7
the risk of postpartum paralysis is significantly reduced.

UROTEST 11-VET
Special strips to measure 11 indicators of
all animal’s urine.
Besides indicators in the tabel, UroTest-11
is checking also urine specific gravity and
it’s pH.
UroTest-11 is the basic tool in many
diseases diagnostic and in checking
animal’s health.

Supplements - concepts:
1. MPU - Complementary Feed: a product that supplements certain ingredients.
It cannot affect the physiology of the organism.
2. MPD - Dietary Feed: it modifies the functioning of the body in terms of a
specific nutritional purpose. The objectives are set out in the EU Regulation.
3. Feed material: a constituent element of a feed, which is its main part, must
be included in the Catalogue of Feed Materials.
4. Feed additive: a component of the feed, with the indicated purpose: macroand microelements, vitamins, probiotic substances, herbs, thickeners etc.

OBIFERTIL
Bolus intended for cows with quiet heat and ovarian dysfunction. Thanks to the high content of vit. A, β-carotene
and zinc improves reproductive rates. The bolus form allows constant access to the key ingredients in the cerebral
period.
•
High amounts of key ingredients
•
The right combination of active substances
•
Approximately 14 days of continuous release of ingredients

Ingredients: hydrogenated rapeseed fat, salts of stearic acid, sorbitol;
Additives: zinc, copper, iodine, selenium, Vit. A, β-carotene, Castanea sativa Mill.
Application: give 1 pc to the cow for about 14 days before the expected date of heat.

OBIPLACENTA
Bolus facilitating the process of expulsion of the placenta, especially after difficult, prolonged calving. Contains
marigold and clove extracts to facilitate uterine cleansing and micronutrients crucial for the regeneration of the
organism. The addition of choline has a positive effect on the functioning of the liver.
•
improvement of uterine cleansing
•
strengthening of a weakened liver
•
quick availability of key ingredients
Composition: calcium carbonate, magnesium oxide, vegetable fat, magnesium chelate, Calendula offcinalis, sorbitol,
magnesium stearate;
Additives: zinc, copper, manganese, choline chloride protected against decomposition in the rumen, aromats: Clove oil
(Eugenia caryophyllus)
Application: give 1 pc to the cow immediately after a difficult and prolonged calving

OBIMETRI
Bolus improves the process of uterine cleansing in case of its prolongation. The ingredients of the product limit the
development of pathogens, seal blood vessels and reduce the risk of inflammation of the uterus.




promotes the cleansing and involution of the uterus
reduces exposure to the harmful effects of pathogens
the release of ingredients takes approximately 1 week

Ingredients: magnesium oxide, calcium carbonate, hydrogenated palm fat, dried calendula flower (Calendula
officinalis), magnesium chelate, sorbitol, dried wormwood leaves (Artemisia vulgaris), stearic acid salts;

Additives: zinc, copper, manganese, tea tree oil (Melaleuca alternifolia), cinnamon oil (Cinnamomum cassia), clove oil
(Eugenia caryophyllus)
Application: give 1 pc to the cow up to 5 days after calving in the case of extended uterine cleansing.

ANIONIC
Source of anionic salts, intended for use in the calving period. The correct anion to cation ratio improves
calcium mobilization from the bones and increases its absorption in the intestines, which prevents its loss. This
avoids the occurrence of milk fever.
• It enables the correct level of DCAD (cation-anionic balance) in cows before calving
• It stabilizes the calcium balance in the calving period, protecting against milk fever
• It allows the pH of the urine to be lowered, which is an indicator of the acid-base status of the cow
Composition: calcium chloride, magnesium sulfate, potassium chloride, magnesium chloride, propylene glycol, calcium
phosphate
Application: give 1 pc the day before and 1 pc on the day of calving

CALCIUM
A rich source of calcium, phosphorus and magnesium intended for the prevention of milk fever. It
contains high-quality raw materials, ensuring high digestibility of the ingredients. The safe form of the gel
prevents the product from getting into the respiratory tract.




provides essential micronutrients: manganese, iodine, selenium
the gel form reduces the risk of aspiration and the product getting into the respiratory system
it contains ingredients key in the calving period, in the right proportions

Composition: magnesium chloride, monocalcium phosphate, propylene glycol;
Additives: manganese, iodine, selenium
Application: 1 pc should be given right after calving, 1 pc after 12 hours if necessary

POTASSIUM
Supplementing the potassium level, intended for cows in the calving period, especially in the case of lack of
appetite and during ketosis with a confirmed high glucose level (insulin-resistant hyperglycemia). The form of
a gel facilitates the safe administration of the product.




contains as much as 12% of easily digestible potassium
It prevents loss of appetite and the consequences of a weakened rumen
a safe source of a vital ingredient for cows

Composition: potassium chloride, propylene glycol, sodium chloride

Application: administer 1 pc in case of potassium deficiency, the second one after 12 hours (if necessary)

PHOSPHORE
A safe source of phosphorus for cows around calving, in case of problems with standing up and returning to
normal functioning in the first days after calving. The product provides easily digestible and well-absorbed
sources of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium.




it supports the cow in a difficult post-calving period
the form of a gel prevents choking
contains highly bioavailable sources of phosphorus
Composition: dipotassium phosphate, magnesium phosphate, propylene glycol

Application: administer 1 pc in case of phosphorus deficiency, the second one after 12 hours (if necessary)

Mag L.A.
Magnesium supplement, intended especially for cows that start the grazing season and fed with fodder low in
magnesium. It can support the treatment of pasture tetany and periodic deficiencies of this important
element. The addition of vitamin B6 improves the absorption of magnesium.




quick supplementation of an microelement that is crucial for the proper functioning of the body
it can be administered to calves and used as an oral support of magnesium injections
magnesium in an easily digestible and long active form, with the addition of vitamin B6

Composition: pidolan magnesium, magnesium chloride, sodium benzoic acid;
Additives: vitamin B6
Application: administer 100 ml once in case of deficiency, 50 ml as a preventive measure

OBICALC
Bolus containing 4 sources of calcium with different absorption time. It ensures that this important element is
available for a longer period of time, allowing the cow to recover more quickly after calving. The bolus
contains 29.8% calcium.




high level of protection against sudden milk fever
instant release of ingredients
a rich source of various calcium compounds to protect the cow's body for a long time

Composition: calcium carbonate, calcium L-pidolate, calcium chloride, maltodextrin, sorbitol, stearic acid salts;
Additives: calcium formate
Application: give 2 boluses to the cow after the commencement of labor or 1 Obicalc + 1 Obibaca.

OBIBACA
Bolus containing 3 sources of calcium with different absorption time. This ensures the availability of this element
throughout the key period of demand, while preventing the occurrence of milk fever. The product contains 27.4%
calcium.




immediate replenishment of ingredients to reduce exposure to postpartum delay
equalization of the cation-anion balance allowing for the correct start of lactation
quickly replenish calcium from three different sources

Composition: calcium chloride, calcium carbonate, palm oil, sorbitol, calcium pidolate, salts of stearic acid.
Application: give 2 pcs to the cow after the commencement of calving or 1 pc Obibaca and 1 pc Obicalc

OBITARIE
Bolus supplementing the key macro- and microelements and vitamins for the cow's organism. Recommended during the dry
period, for better regeneration before the next lactation, and for cows feeding with feeds low in essential elements. It is also
intended for high-performance cows, which have a high demand for minerals, and for fattening during the period of
intensive growth and development.




for use as a supplement in high-performance cows and cows receiving poor quality fodder
sustained release of ingredients for over 3 months
supplementing the key minerals and vitamins for the proper functioning of the body
Composition: stearic acid, palmitic acid;
Additives: zinc, copper, manganese, iodine, cobalt, selenium, vitamin A, vitamin E
Application: give 1 bolus to cow at the beggining of dry period or for cows receiving poor quality feed

OBI 360
Supplementing the deficiencies of key minerals in cows and fattening. Intended for use in animals receiving poor
quality feed and for high-yielding cows. Due to the long release period, they protect cows in the key period of
lactation, it can also be used in fattening during the periods of the most intensive growth.




the product is intended for high-performance dairy cows and fatteners receiving poor quality feed
ingredients release extended to 240 days!
high content of the most important micronutrients

Composition: vegetable fats, magnesium stearate;
Additives: zinc, copper, manganese, iodine, selenium
Application: give 1 pc to the cow at the beginning of lactation and in the period of increased demand for minerals
or when feeding with lower-quality fodder

OBI 360
Selenium (769 mg/bolus)
Iodine (1 239 mg/bolus)
Zinc (54 000 mg/bolus)
Copper (19 462 mg/bolus)
Manganese (10 774 mg/bolus)

OBI 360

STOPOXYDATION
A rich source of antioxidants to reduce the negative effects of oxidative stress, which occurs with many diseases and
during key cow's production periods. Supporting the body with large amounts of antioxidants shortens the treatment
period and allows the animal to recover faster.




the polyphenols contained in the grape extract protect the organism against the harmful effects of free radicals
protects cows during oxidative stress, protecting cells from its negative effects
a source of antioxidants that accelerate the treatment and recovery of the cow to normal functioning

Composition: sunflower oil, propylene glycol, freeze-dried melon juice concentrate;
Additives: zinc, iodine, selenium, vitamin A, vitamin E, dried grape extract
Application: measure 5 ml using a dosing ring and administer once a day to cows exposed to oxidative stress
(mastitis, high ambient temperature, perinatal period, reproductive disorders).

OBIHOOF
Bolus to improve hoof health. It is intended for cows with softening of the hoof horn, lameness and more frequent
diagnosis of leg disorders.




Provides large amounts of biotin and zinc, positively influencing the health of the hooves
It takes 90 days to release ingredients!
Contains field horsetail, which is a source of silica that hardens the hoof horn

Composition: magnesium oxide, vegetable fats, nettle (Urtica dioica), field horsetail (Equisetum arvense), magnesium
stearate;
Additives: zinc, manganese, biotin
Application: administer the bolus to cows with lameness and deterioration of hoof health

Phosphore
Potassium
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Obicalc
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Obitarie

Obibaca

Obitarie
Obi 360
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Mag L.A
Potassium
Obi 360
Obihoof
Stopoxydation
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COLOSTRO
FLASH
The product is intended for calves immediately after calving, or receiving poor quality colostrum. Contains
colostrum to replenish immunoglobulins and yeast cell walls to stimulate immunity. It is also a source of
probiotic bacteria that protect the digestive tract against its colonization by pathogens. It can also be used after
digestive disorders to improve the regeneration of the organism.


probiotic (E. faecium) is competitive to E. coli in colonization of the gastrointestinal tract



contains colostrum - ready-made antibodies for better passive immunity of the calf (112.8 g of active IgG /
kg of product)



it activates immunity due to the presence of yeast cell walls

Ingredients: dextrose, colostrum (IBR-free), propylene glycol, sodium chloride, yeast cell walls;
Additives: iodine, vitamin A, vitamin E, Enterococcus faecium, clinoptilolite, flavor: Macleaya cordata
Application: give the content of 1 tube to the calf directly into the mouth up to 12 hours after calving. The product is
intended for calves without access to colostrum and those receiving poor quality colostrum.

VIT&FORT
Supplementing the ingredients necessary for the regeneration of the skin and its appendages, recommended
for calves and cattle, especially in the course of skin problems: mycosis, poor-quality coat, vitamin and mineral
deficiencies. A „power syringe” for young calves after difficult and long calving or digestive disorders, in order
to supplement the ingredients important for the organisms.




it supports the regeneration of the skin after mycosis and in case of deterioration of the hair condition
high concentration of trace elements and vitamins for calves deficient in these ingredients
the convenient form of the syringe facilitates precise application of the product

Composition: propylene glycol, sunflower oil, linseed oil, sodium chloride, potassium chloride;
Additives: zinc, copper, iodine, selenium, vitamin A, vitamin D3, vitamin E
Application: administer the contents of 1 tube directly into the mouth of calves after diarrhea, fed with poor quality feed
and during skin and appendages diseases to supplement the key vitamins and trace elements. Give also for weak calves
after long and difficult calving. Do not re-administer for 3 months.

VIT&MANGAN
A rich source of manganese, responsible for the production of connective tissue, intended especially for calves
with joint contractures. It improves the functioning of joints and tendons and their proper development. The
content of sunflower and linseed oils improves the absorption of vitamin E.


improves the production of connective tissue and the functioning of joints



the convenient form of the syringe enables precise administration of the product



a concentrated dose of iron, manganese and vitamin E (including natural)

Compostition: sunflower oil, linseed oil;
Additives: iron, manganese, vitamin D3, vitamin E, natural vitamin E
Application: administer the content of the syringe to calves with joint contractures and mobility problems. Repeat twice
with an interval of three days. Do not re-administer for 3 months.

GASTROBIONE
The product reduces gastric hyperacidity thanks to contain of magnesium hydroxide, it also reduces
pain appearing in the digestive tract. Intended for use in calves with rumen ulcers, diarrhea and
digestive disorders.




reduces pain and improves appetite
reduces the acidity of the gastrointestinal tract
can be administered directly into the mouth or after dilution with water

Composition: sorbitol, magnesium hydroxide, propylene glycol, magnesium chloride;
Additives: copper, selenium
Application: administer 50 ml in the morning and evening for 5-10 days with water or directly into the mouth of calves
to reduce the acidity of the rumen and during digestive disorders to improve their functioning.

OBIONEKK
Protects the organism against the harmful effects of Cryptosporidium. The ingredients of the product
create an environment unfavorable for the development of the pathogen in the digestive tract,
protecting young calves against infection. The patented composition of carbon and zinc improves the
elimination of toxins and strengthens the epithelium of the gastrointestinal tract.



an integral part of the product is Nekka-Rich®, a patented raw material containing charcoal and
organic acids in a fixed, effective proportion
zinc protects the digestive tract by strengthening the epithelium, and after digestive disorders it
improves regeneration



a special dispenser is attached to the product to facilitate administration of the preparation

Composition: charcoal, propylene glycol, potassium chloride, sodium chloride;
Additives: zinc
Application: administer once a day for up to 7 days to animals exposed to the presence of Cryptosporidium in the
amount of: calves - 60 ml, lambs and kids - 10 ml

LACTHYDRAVO
An exceptionally rich product that replenishes electrolytes, vitamins and minerals lost as a result of digestive
disorders. It contains yeast and probiotic bacterias that stabilize the gastrointestinal microflora during and after
digestive disorders and antibiotic therapy. The product contains gelling ingredients which, together with
lactoferrin, allow for the regeneration of the weakened intestinal mucosa. Lacthydravo is a solution dedicated
mainly to weakened calves that require regeneration and supplementation of key ingredients.




thickens the faeces to stabilize digestion
complete composition for the regeneration and nutrition of calves, might be given to the milk
a source of probiotics that stabilize the gastrointestinal microflora

Composition: sugar, skimmed milk powder, whey, vegetable oils (palm, rape, copra), wheat gluten, lactose, wheat starch, lactose
deletion, maltodextrin, sodium chloride, magnesium sulfate, magnesium hydroxide, calcium carbonate, psyllium, potassium sorbate ,
potassium chloride, potassium sulfate, yeast extracts, lactoferrin;
Additives: zinc, copper, iron (sulphate), iron (fumarate), manganese, iodine, selenium, vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin C, vitamin E,
vitamin B1, vitamin K3, Enterococcus faecium, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus licheniformis, propionate sodium, Macleaya cordata

Application: dissolve 1 sachet in 2 liters of warm water or milk, administer twice a day in the period of digestive
disorders and increased demand for nutrients.

OBIVO
A bolus that stabilizes digestion and replenishes key nutrients. It contains a rich composition of
minerals that affect the organizsm's resistance and the functioning of the digestive tract. The addition
of chestnut tannins optimizes digestion through a protective effect within the intestines.




supplements key nutrients
stabilizes the digestion of calves
Slow-release ingredients for 28 days!

Composition: hydrogenated rapeseed fat, sorbitol, magnesium oxide, salts of stearic acids;
Additives: zinc, copper, iodine, cobalt, selenium, vitamin E, chestnut tannins
Application: give 1 bolus to calves with a functioning rumen in the period of digestive disorders and the need to
supplement nutrients.

OXYCALF
Inhalation oxygen intended for calves after difficult, prolonged labor or caesarean section. It
improves breathing and allows calves to start breathing on their own faster. It is an important
support in the first hours of life by reducing exposure to respiratory acidosis related to the
disturbance of the acid-base balance of the organism.




first aid for calves with unstable breathing
support after difficult, prolonged labor and caesarean section
easy to use in all conditions, including cowshed conditions

Composition: 12 l of compressed oxygen with a purity of 99.4%

Application: wrap the tube around the calf’s neck, place the nasal tip in the nostril and unscrew the valve.

OXYCALF

POOLMOPLEX
Product containing encapsulated essential oils, which has expectorant properties and dilutes retained
secretion. It Improves ventilation of the lungs and eliminate pathogens because of the presence of thymol.
Poolmoplex stabilized the digestion, what is important when animals are treated with antibiotics.
• limitation of health problems resulting from the respiratory system problems

• obtaining therapy results faster
• stabilization of digestion (carob powder, yeasts)
Composition: brewery yeast, fatty acids from palm oil esterified with glycerol, oil and fat of palm and sunflower, meal of
dried carob pods, micronized.
Additives: encapsulated camphor oil, encapsulated eucalyptus oil, thymol, tocopherol extracts from vegetable oils
Application: 300 – 800 g/ton of the TMR/daily ration. In individual feeding: 10 g/animal for calves, 15 g/animal for cows.

POOLMOPLEX

DRENCH POWDER
Product that improve digestion for cows with a lack of appetite. When given with plenty of water, it
stimulates the digestive tract and stimulates the expulsion of residual food debris, reducing the risk of
acidosis. It contains 11% of potassium, the supplementation of which is crucial in cows not intaking
feed.




give to cows after calving to stimulate digestion and prevent abdominal dislocation
intended especially for cows with weakened rumen function and lack of appetite
replenishes the potassium level, it’s important in cows that do not take the feed

Composition: monopotassium phosphate, magnesium sulfate, sodium chloride, calcium chloride, potassium chloride,
calcium pidolate, sodium bicarbonate, dextrose, sodium sulfate;
Additives: Phytonate seeds
Application: mix 1 sachet in 25 liters of lukewarm water and administer using the infusion or drench pump. Use in cows
after calving and in the absence of appetite.

DYZENTYBIONE DRENCH
The product reduces exposure to bacterial toxins formed during digestive disorders, and also protects
against mycotoxins. Thanks to the content of magnesium oxide and vitamin K, it reduces the pain and
bleeding from capillaries that appear during diarrhea.




rumen-protected vitamin C strongly stimulates the organism's immunity
protects the body against the harmful effects of mycotoxins and harmful metabolites produced by
pathogens
vitamin K reduces minor gastrointestinal bleeding

Composition: magnesium oxide, charcoal, sodium chloride;
Additives: rumen-protected vitamin C, vitamin K, montmorillonite, sepiolite
Application: dissolve the content of the sachet in 25 liters of lukewarm water and administer using an infusion or drench
pump. Use in cows exposed to the consumption of feed contaminated with mycotoxins or after contact with other
toxins, as well as during and after digestive disorders.

DRENCH LAX
The combination of magnesium sulphate and gentian root to stimulate digestion and the production
of digestive juices. It supports cows with a lack of appetite and a weakened rumen in returning to
normal functioning. When given with plenty of water, it allows to get rid of residual food debris and
fills the rumen, reducing the risk of abomasum displacement.




facilitates the return of appetite and the proper functioning of the digestive system
intended to prepare drench that stimulates digestion and protects against sudden displacement
of the abomasum
contains potassium, which is essential for supplementation in cows with a lack of appetite

Composition: magnesium sulfate, sorbitol, potassium chloride, dextrose, gentian root extract (gentian)
Application: dissolve the content of 1 sachet in 20 liters of lukewarm water and administer to cows with poor feed
intake.

CARNITOBIONE
A comprehensive list of ingredients that stimulate the metabolism of fats in the body, intended for cows
after ketosis (weakening and fatty liver) and for calves fed with excessively fatty milk. The content of herbal
extracts and L-carnitine improves fat management and, together with protected choline, has a
hepatoprotective effect.




thanks to herbal ingredients, it improves the digestion of fat by activating the production of digestive
juices
replenishes the ingredients responsible for the body's fat management
supports the work of the liver thanks to the content of artichoke and choline

Composition: sorbitol, plant extracts (artichoke, boldine, orthosiphon, rosemary), sodium chloride, water;
Additives: choline chloride, L-carnitine
Application: administer depending on the needs and body weight, from 50 to 250 ml per day for 2 days to calves, and
cows requiring support in improving the digestion of fats and liver function.

RUMI FLASH
A product with a composition of herbal ingredients to improve digestion, along with choline to support
the functioning of the liver and eliminate toxins. Intended for use in cows during digestive disorders and
weakening of the rumen, especially with the simultaneous use of antibiotics.




optimizes liver function (choline)
improves digestion thanks to herbal ingredients
provides vitamin B1, necessary in acidification

Composition: dextrose, sorbitol, gentian root (Gentiana lutea), Yucca Schidigera, milk thistle powder (Silybum
marianum);
Additives: vitamin B1, vitamin B12, folic acid, rumen-protected choline chloride, calcium propionate, colloidal silica
Application: give the content of 1 sachet with feed or dissolved it in 1 liter of lukewarm water to cows with a lack of
appetite.

OBIFLORE
Bolus stabilizing the gastrointestinal microflora in order to maintain the proper functioning of the
rumen. The product is a source of live yeast, the presence of which reduces the risk of acidosis.




stabilization of the digestive tract
large amount of yeast stabilizing the rumen microflora
the source of minerals important for the body, released for 15 days.

Composition: stearic acid, palmitic acid, Macleaya cordata, magnesium oxide, brewer's yeast, magnesium stearate,
sulfuric acid, zinc, cobalt, manganese, Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Application: give 1 bolus to cow at risk of acidosis (when changing feed, feeding with easily fermentable fodder, in highyielding cows).

STOPACIDOBIONE
It extinguishes the fire in the case of rumen acidosis, contains buffers in the form of carbonates that
reduce the acid content of the gastrointestinal tract. Sodium propionate is a source of easily
digestible energy necessary for the functioning of a weakened organism; the product also contains
vitamin B1, which is degraded as a result of acidification of the organism, which poses a risk of
malfunctioning of the nervous system.




quickly reduces the acid content of the digestive tract
improves the functioning of the digestive tract in cows with a lack of appetite
supplements vitamin B1, the demand for which increases significantly during acidosis

Composition: potassium carbonate, plant extracts (bitterness), magnesium carbonate, magnesium oxide;
Additives: sodium propionate, Vitamin B1
Application: mix the content of the package with the feed and administer once a day for up to 5 days.

RUMINOBIONE
A rich source of substances that buffers the acid content of the rumen, with the addition of yeast and
herbal ingredients to stimulate digestion. It contains a large amount of vitamin B1, especially needed
by cows struggling with acidosis.




high content of substances that quickly buffer the acid content of the rumen
supplements cobalt and vitamin B1, essential for the organism in the period of acidosis
improves digestion thanks to the presence of sodium propionate

Composition: sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, magnesium oxide, potassium carbonate, yeast treated
the action of heat, plant extracts (gentian);
Additives: cobalt, vitamin B1, calcium propionate, essential oils (CRINA®)
Application: in order to protect against acidosis (feed change, start of lactation, feeding easily fermentable feed):
administer 100 g per day with feed for the period of risk. To reduce the negative effects of acidosis: give 200 g with the
feed.

BOVICOMPLEX
The product is intended for dairy cows in the calving period. It stabilizes the pH of the
rumen, improving the functioning of the rumen microorganisms. That is reflected in the
correct energy balance. The product reduces the risk of ketosis in the post-calving period.
Using BoviComplex prevents rumen pH changes, which stabilizes feed intake and reduces
the risk of acidosis.




time savings due to improved cow health and function
limiting health problems resulting from acidification of the organism (e.g. fertility,
digestion)
improving the energy balance (reducing the risk of ketosis)

Composition: cashew seed oils and fats (50%), calcium carbonate (21%);

Additives: silicic acid, precipitated and dried
Application: group feeding: 0.5 kg/ton of TMR. Individual nutrition: 12 g/head mixed with the daily dose.

BOVICOMPLEX

BOVICOMPLEX

OBIPERF
Bolus improving the functioning of the liver weakened by ketosis or antibiotic therapy. Contains herbal ingredients
that stimulate the work of this key organ and protected amino acids with hepatoprotective properties. Also
recommended for high-yielding cows and in the case of suspected excessive fatty liver.




choline and methionine in a protected form ensures their effectiveness
releasing product ingredients for several days to improve liver function
the silymarin in milk thistle has a protective effect on liver cells

Composition: calcium carbonate, magnesium oxide, anhydrous dicalcium phosphate, hydrogenated palm fat, sorbitol,
stearic acid salts, gentian root (Gentiana lutea), milk thistle powder (Silybum marianum);
Additives: choline chloride (protected against rumen decomposition), methionine (technically pure, protected).
Application: use the bolus in cows whose liver function is weakened as a result of ketosis, antibiotic therapy or poisoning
with toxins.

HEPATOBIONE
A highly concentrated mixture of ingredients improving the proper functioning of the liver, intended for use in highperformance, fat cows during and after ketosis and antibiotic therapy. It contains vitamins, minerals and amino acids
that are hepatoprotective, essential for the proper functioning of the body.
•

the high content of hepatoprotective ingredients ensures effective regeneration of a weakened liver

•

the use of amino acids and vitamins (niacin) protected against decomposition in the rumen, guarantees their full
use by the body

•

choline and niacin increase blood glucose levels, reduce NEFA and reduce the negative effects of fatty liver or its
excessive load (long-term treatment)

Composition: magnesium oxide, sodium chloride, calcium carbonate, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, hydrated fatty acids, sodium
sulfate;
Additives: iron, iodine, cobalt, manganese, zinc, selenium, methionine (technically pure, protected), vitamin A, vitamin D3, vitamin E,
vitamin B1, choline chloride (protected against rumen decomposition), folic acid, niacin (protected against decomposition in the
rumen)

Application: give 100 g per day with the feed to cows who have had liver function impairment as a result of antibiotic
therapy, ketosis, high productivity or poisoning with toxins.

HEPATOBIONE
Additives: iron 1000 mg,
iodine 31 mg,
Cobalt 3,3 mg,
Manganese 1 500 mg,
Zinc 1 666 mg,
Selenium 7 mg,
folic acid 62,5 mg
Niacin (protected) 12 500 mg

HEPATOBIONE 152
Quick support for the proper functioning of the liver. It contains a high dose of protected choline and
gentian root extract, which has a beneficial effect on the digestive tract. It is an introduction to a wider
therapy of a weakened liver.




The convenient form of the sachet allows individual administration
Quick support in problems with the functioning of the liver
It is a quick support in urgent needs, it allows you to plan long-term activities

Composition: plant extracts (gentian), dextrose;
Additives: calcium propionate, choline chloride (rumen-protected)

Application: administer the content of the sachet once a day for 3 - 5 consecutive days with fodder to cows requiring
quick support in the field of liver function.
Sheep and goats: feed 30 g per day for 5 days.

WARMBALM
A warming ointment that improves the functioning of the udder. Camphor gives a gentle feeling of
warmth, accelerating blood circulation in the udder. Ginger and geraniol improve the transport of
ingredients, reducing swelling and inflammation. Beeswax increases the immunity of the udder. The use of
ointment improves the treatment process and shortens its duration.




reduces skin tension, improves the transport of ingredients to the deeper layers of the udder
stimulates blood circulation in the mammary gland
beeswax stimulates immunity, allowing the product to work better

Ingredients: ginger root extract, citral, geraniol, limonene, camphor, sunflower oil, beeswax, xanthan gum, liquid
paraffin
Application: rub into the skin of the udder, especially in cows showing initial symptoms of inflammation. Use after each
milking.

MASTIBALM
Cooling ointment that reduces the swelling of the udder in the post-calving period. Thanks to the oils and
extracts of comfrey and fir, it has a sealing effect on the capillaries, reducing the swelling of the udder.
Eucalyptus and peppermint oils reduce skin tension and the feeling of tightness, bringing a pleasant feeling
of coolness and relief.




brings a feeling of relief thanks to the content of menthol and eucalyptus oil
reduces the swelling and tension of the udder, especially in the calving period
affects the sealing of blood vessels

Ingredients: sunflower oil, comfrey root extract, Pichtta oil (Siberian fir), peppermint oil, eucalyptus leaf oil, salicylic
acid, limonene

Application: rub into the skin of the udder, especially in cows with postpartum udder swelling. Use after each milking.

Thank you for your attention!

